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URTICARIA following prontosil 
RUBRUM TABLETS 

^ 

By R. L. SONI, M.B., B.S., F.R.H.S. 

The Soni Clinic, Pauivjdc, Burma 

cr arJ, Indian male, aged 34, 
suffered from successive 

Van H- ac.u^e indurations of the skin. The swellings 

the f ,!n ^ze from an 
almond to a walnut, 

and had 

a 
Allowing course: A tiny green pustule would 

Was / 
an acute induration and 

the pus 

Dust ,nd to contain staphylococci. Bursting of the 

the ^ Was f?ll?wed by spread of oedema beyond 

sivp10^duration, at times the 
oedema being quite exten- 

hin , 
?xtending from the elbow to the dorsum of the 

the 
m a Pus^ule on the middle of the forearm 

and over 

the ?rei^er ^e bimbar region in a pustule on 

f0n 
a 

.? Local application of tincture 
of iodine and 

bowelatlons together with rest and evacuation of 

fadin 
S VV1^ enemata relieved the condition, 

the oedema 

exJK,away an^ then the induration. After 

but Vw?'!, ^le contents of the pustules an itchy 

site f+u '??king skin with a pigmented 
dot at the 

tal-in ? original pustule was left, the 
whole process 

healin 
S1X *en days. While one 

' pustule' was 

three t' 
anot'ler appeared at another site, thus giving 

Tho 
seven 'pustules' in various stages 

at one time. 

stro 
P^ent was otherwise healthy. He had had 

trpit ?.coccal sore 
throat six months earlier which 

was 

j) . successfully with prontosil album tablets, 

troul^ i6 Vari?us local and general treatments, the 

rubrn 
? 

+ l 
c?ntinued for over two months. 

Prontosil 

presort , 
'ets, one tablet three times a day, was 

admin' t 
' 

? 
the night following the second 

day of 

dav tif t1011 drenching sweats occurred and 
the next 

confu 
man ^e^t very ill. In the evening mental 

Wer0 
81011 a,n^ a burning sensation in the whole body 

the 
0ruplained of, but on examination, apart from 

abnnr^i rec* urine and temperature 99.2?F., nothing 

severP laf i yas 
detected. Towards midnight he felt 

Sci'atcl 
'1 s a.H over the body and could not 

help 

His f.Un" his s^in and even pulling at his hair. 

UrticarM 
WaS t!uffy an(l the skin was covered with 

ail 

1002?p eruption. Oral temperature at the time 
was 

Next d 
^?''?idal calcium and adrenalin were injected, 

and e i'1^ ,Prontosil was stopped, 
an enema administered, 

prescr?u0n,lc 'avage done 
and 

' dimol' and 
' calcionates 

' 

evenin k ^?-r ?ra^ use* .The urticaria cleared by 

On u 
itchiness persisted till next day. 

the f0i| 
?lxth morning prontosil was again started 

but 

??Qsid ?^iln" midnight urticaria recurred so it was 

Thereofthe causative 
factor and was given up. 

stanno 
case was successfully treated with 

A n,'mS?8ane8e' vaccines 
and adexolin. 

t\Vo j,??th later when the patient 
was quite recovered, 

test kl ?f. prontosil rubrum were again given to 

2 a tl) 
s sensitiveness to the drug and that night at 

extent, lI,r, cai'ia again distressed him though 
to a lesser 

Pr?n{0s.-i 
an previously, but four days later when 

aPpened 
a^um tablets were tried nothing untoward 

tion?rmen^s'?there existed 
a direct rela- 

t0sijS ul? between the administration of pron- 

c<iri 
1 ?rilm tablets' and the appearance 

of urti- 

ob8(f rls. Quite obvious in this case from the 

foliations that urticaria developed only 

With^f11^ inSestion of the drug, subsided 

ijj . stoppage and that no urticaria 
appeared 

wher? lnt?rvals- I have seen three more 
cases 

in 
e Urticaria complicated the clinical picture 

pelifntosil therapy?one 
in a case of erysi- 

^There prontosil album was given orally 

and the red solution intramuscularly, another 
in a case of septic sore throat where only 
prontosil album was used orally and the third 
when it was used intramuscularly after abortion. 
But in those three cases urticaria appeared when 
the drug was given for a week or more. In the 

present instance the urticaria appeared early 
and, although the patient was found definitely 
sensitive to prontosil rubrum tablets, no sensi- 
tiveness was exhibited to the ingestion of pron- 
tosil album tablets, neither some months earlier 
when he was treated for streptococcal sore throat 
nor later when he was given a trial dose of the 
drug. Dietetic factors appear to be excluded, 
for were they operative they would act with both 
album and rubrum tablets of prontosil. 
Summary.?A case is described where urti- 

caria followed the oral administration of pron- 
tosil rubrum tablets though no sensitiveness was 
exhibited to ingestion of prontosil album tablets. 


